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In a restaurant

t Match the pictures with the dishes.

E appte pie

I chicken salad

I fruit salad

I 1." cream

I -"1o.,
E pru*^,

Lul*o.,
I steak and chips

I ao-uto soup

c) verb + for

Don't point at them!
They're going to (3) at the airport at 3.00 p.m.
Do you want to (4) at my holiday photos?

How would you like to pay for this?
Can you (5)_ for me?

I expiained the situation to him.
What sort of music do you (6) _ to?
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2 Work with a partner. Cover the sentences and look at the pictures. Ask and answer questions.

3 Tell your partner about your favourite meal.

Focus on verb + prepositional phrases

7 Complete the table with the verbs in the box.

arrive l€t€{# listen look talk wait

Some common verb + prepositional phrases Examples

a) verb + about What do you (1.) knoru about her?
What did you (2) _about?

b) r'erb + nf

d) verb + to

2 Write your own example sentence for each verb in Exercise 1.





16 Practice
1 Complete the crossword using the past participles

of the irregular verbs.

Write questions using Haae you eaer...

a) be / to the USA ?

Aave you ever been t'o Lhe UOA?

b) lose / anything imPortant ?

?

c) win / any money ?

d) break / a bone ?

e) eat I Indian food ?

read I any I Shakespeare ?

g) meet / a famous Person ?

h) live I in a foreign country ?

Write a true answer for each of the questions in
exercise 4. For example, Yes, I harte. I utent there two

yeflrs ago or No, t haaen't.

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

f)

s)
h)

Put the verb into the present perfect or the past

simple.

a) I've been (be) to Australia twice. I first

went (go) there in2002'

b) I 
--- 

(study) Spanish and Italian

when I was at school, but I

(never/study) French.

Mv brother 

- 

(leave)home ten
J-

years ago, but he 

-- 

(not/buy) his
JU'

own place yet.

I _-- (see) the Lord of the Rings

films several times. I first .-- (se")

them when I was 12.

I 

-- 

(fall) in love several times, but I

(not/find) the love of my life yet.

My mother -_.-- (be born) in England,

but she (move) to Italy when she

was a baby.

7

Across

2 read

5 bring

6be
8 forget

10 get

12 send

1,3 give

14 win

15 spend

18 meet

1.9 come

27 tell

22 wake

23 hang

Down

1 write

3do
4 bty
5 break

7 eat

9 take

10 go

11 ride

12 see

15 speak

L6 throw

17 make

20 lose

23 have

Complete the questions usinghaae or has.

a) Aave you ever visited an internet chat room?

b) you ever bought anYthing on the

internet?

c) your mother or father ever sent you a

text message?

d) your grandparents ever sent you an

email?

e) your computer ever crashed?

Write short answers to the questions in exercise 2'

Then @ the answer that is true for you.

a) Yee.l have. No.l haven'L.

b)

c)

d)

e)

c)

d)

e)







